
SENATE 1943

By Mr. Webber, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1943) of
Peter C. Webber for legislation to further regulate the protection of ani-
mals. Natural Resources and Agriculture.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-four.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authorityof the same, as follows:

1 Section 77 of chapter 272 of the General Laws, as most re-
-2 cenltiy amended by section 2 of chapter 921 off the acts of
3 1977, is hereby amended by adding thefollowing paragraph:
4 Any police officer or public health officer having probable
5 cause to believe 'that any animal is being subjected to any
6 unnecessary torture, suffering or cruelty, off any kind, may,
7 if such torture, suffering or cruelty takes place in his presence,
8 take such animal into his custody upon either public or pri-

-9 vate property without a warrant, or if such probable cause
10 arises from a complaint by a veterinarian, or an officer or
11 agent of a duly incorporated humane society or other re-
-12 sponsible person, with a warrant. Said animal shall then be13 placed in the care of a duly incorporated humane society or
14 licensed veterinarian for care and treatment, or if said anii-

-15 mal has become diseased or disabled beyond recovery, for16 humane killing. The owner or Other person or persons re-
-17 sponsible for such torture, suffering or cruelty, shall, in addi-
-18 tion to the penalties set forth in the preceding paragraph,19 pay ah costs of the care, treatment or humane killing of said20 animal and said animal shall not be returned to said owner,21 person or persons except uponpetition to and permission grant--22 ed by a court of jurisdiction, but otherwise said animal shall be23 turned over to a duly incorporated humane society for sale or24 Other humane disposition.

An Act further regulating the protection of animals.
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